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"Genetic Control of Abnormalities in Swine"
RonaldBates,ExtensionSwineSpecialist,MichiganStateUniversity

Anatomicalabnonnalitiestypicallyimpact1-2%ofallpigs
born. In a summary of approximately 105 swine
anatomicalabnormalitiesanddisordersthatareknownto

have a genetic background (Nicholas, 1998), the true
geneticcontrolis knownfor approximatelyhalfof these
traits. Theothers,for themostpartdidexhibita "familial
relationship"forthoseexhibitingthetraitbutitwasdifficult
to determinethe completeunderlyinggeneticcontrol. In
other words these traits appear to have a greater
occurrencewithincertain families(progenyof a sireor
dam)but thecompletegeneticcontrolisunknown.

Thereare severalchallengeswhenuntanglingthe genetic
componentof anabnonnalityor disorder. The firstisthat
the occurrencefor many abnormalitiescan be very low
and itmay takea recordingschemeacross severalherds
to be able to determine if a trait may be more prevalent
withincertainfamiliesversusothersandthushaveagenetic
component.This issuebecomesmore complexwhenthe
inheritancepatternisnot straightforwardandwhenthere
appears to be many gene pairs controlling the trait.
Anotherchallengeis intryingtounderstandtheinfluence
ofenvironmentonexpressionofthedisorder,Forexample,
a sire known to pass on genes fot a defect may have
animalsin one herd that do not displaythe abnormality
while in other herds, his progeny do have a greater
incidence.

This has been the case for hernias particularly scrotal and
umbilical hernias. It has long been considered that these
abnonnalities did follow a familial expression pattern, that

is greaterpredominanceamongprogenyfrom somesires
versusothers. However, it hasneverbeendemonstrated
that the occurrence of this trait followed a single gene
inheritancepattern.Ina studysummarizingdataon30,500
littersfromGermany(Thaller,etal., 1996)itwasreported
that scrotalherniashad heritabilityestimatesthatranged
from 0.03 to 0.19, depending on the breed. This
demonstrates two points. The first is that multipleand
probably many gene pairs are controlling possible
outcomes. The secondisthe potentialrange inwhatcan
be occurring regarding geneticcontrol. In some breeds
thisconditionhasan extremelysmallgeneticcomponent
whilein others itmaybe moderatein magnitude. Thus
whencrossingtwobreeds, whenproducingreplacement
females or market pigs, it can be difficultto predict the
outcome. For example, two breeds may have minimal
occurrenceforanabnonnality.Thismaybe duetohaving
favorablegenes for this trait and experiencingminimal
occurrence,butthesefavorablegenescouldbe atdifferent
locations within the DNA for each breed. Once these

breeds are crossed, unfavorablegenesthat are "hiding"
in one breed or the other can exert control over the

favorablegenes and cause an increasedincidenceof an
abnonnalitythatwhatwasobservedineitherofthebreeds.

Thiswasconfirmedin a recentreport (Plastow,2004)in
whichscrotalruptureswereobservedwhena newterminal
boar linewas crossedontoan existingcrossbredfemale
type. In this case the percentage of scrotal hernias
increased beyond was observed in the pure lines that
made up these crosses. However, it was not consistent
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fromherd to herd. Upon furtherinvestigation,theydid
determinethat the heritabilityestimatewas greater than
zero, which indicatesthat there are multiple genepairs
controlling this trait and their inheritance pattern is
consistentenoughto selectagainstthis abnormality. In
additiontheyalsofoundtwo DNA markersfor thistrait,
suggestingthattherewere2 "genepairs"thatwereexerting
major control on this trait. Using these DNA markers
along estimated breeding values (EBVs) or estimated
progenydeviations(EPDs)the incidenceof this traitcan
be furtherreduced. Thisalsodemonstratesthattherecan

be many genepairs with smalleffects along with a few
genepairswithlargeeffectscontrollinga trait. Usingboth
classicalmethods(selectingon thebreedingvalue)along
withDNA markers can speedprogress.

Thereis ageneralthinkingthatwhenabnormalitiesoccur
and they have a geneticbackground that strict anddeep
cullingamongsire familiesshouldoccur. This has two
general problems. The first is that it could reduce the
genetic base such that inbreeding would occur. This
causes a reduction in genetic differences, which slows
geneticprogressand insomecasescausesthe appearance
of new abnormalitiesnot previously seen. The second
concernisthatcullingallanimalsfrom familiesin which
thetraitisexpressedmayunfairlypenalizehighperforming
animalsthatareguiltyonlybecausetheyarefromacertain
familyand maynot be caring genes that could cause an
abnormalitytomanifestitself.

This informationon the complex inheritanceof genetic
abnormalitiescanbeused incommercialherds in several

ways. The first regards recording.When abnormalities
occur, it should be recorded in a consistent manner so
thatitcanbetrackedovertime.If thetotalof abnormalities

acrossall categoriesis no more than 1-2%thanchances
aretheherdis "normal"fortheseconditions.Ifaparticular
abnormality occurs near or above the frequency of the
historicalherd averagefor all abnormalitiesthen further
investigationshouldoccur. If it isan abnormalitythathas
beendocumentedtobe under somegeneticcontrol, then
it shouldbe determinedwhatthe geneticcommonalityis
betweenindividualsdisplayingtheabnormality.Thatis;

1). Are the abnormal pigs from the same sire? If most of
the effected pigs are from the same sire than it is likely
that it has a primary genetic cause.

2). Are their common grandsires (check both the sire(s)
or dam(s) sides)? If there are common grands ires among
the abnormal animals than geneticscan be a primary cause.

3). If pigs are from pooled semen, can it be determined if
the semen is from younger or older boars? Semen from
younger boars in which there are pigs with abnormalities
can indicate a genetic component, especially if older boars
did not have pigs with abnormalities.
4). Are all or most of the pigs from giltsversus older sows?
Records from older sows can show if they have had
offspring with abnormalities while gilts won't have those
records and probably have different sires compared to
the sows. If only gilts are having this occurrence,
environment can't be ruled out, but neither can genetics.
5). Is the occurrence of the abnormality consistent across
pigs from different farrowing groups? All things being
equal, an increased incidence among pigs in one farrowing
group versus the groups before or after could indicate
that it is more environmental than genetic. Determining
environmental causescan bejust as difficultas determining
genetic causes.

Most geneticdefectsare notcontrolledby a singlegene
pair, whichcan make itdifficultto developa reasonable
solutionto a givenincreasein occurrence.Improveddata
recording and the use of molecular tools are improving
our understandingof the geneticcontrol of thesetraits.
Thisshouldleadtoa reducedincidenceacrosstheindustry
over time without limiting our ability to make genetic
progress.
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"Clipping Pigs for Show"
Jerry May, MSU Extension Swine Agent, Ithaca, MI

Tom Guthrie, MSU Extension Swine Agent, Jackson, MI
Ken Geuns, MSU Extension Youth Livestock Specialist, East Lansing, MI

Each year during the Youth Fair season concern is heard
about pigs that have had their hair clipped too short. There
has been inquiryregarding directionon this issue for leaders
and fair officials as they prepare for the 2004 Fair Season.

A trend in the showingof market hogs is to clipto a hair
length of less than 1/2inch or even shave the hair off of the

pigs. If thehair istoo shortwhenthepigs are harvested,
it is nearlyimpossibleto removethehair andhair follicle
from the carcass during normal processing. The vast
majority of pork processingplants leavethe hide on the
carcass before further processing. All hair must be
removed from the hide for the carcass to pass USDA
inspection.Carcassesinwhichthehair is notcompletely
removedmustbe takenoff the normal slaughterlineand
skinned,whichslowsplant operations. This causes the
processorto spendmore money in laboron eachcarcass
that must be skinned and then the carcass is worth less
becausethe skinis removedandcausesexcessivecarcass

shrinkageand makes the resulting pork wholesalecuts
worthless. Consequently,thevaluelostdue to increased
labor and decreased market value often makes these

carcassesunprofitableto the processor. Processorscan
refuseto purchasesthesehogs, becauseof the increased
risktheymustendurewhiletryingtoprocesstheresulting
carcasses.

For the 2004 Green and White Market Hog Show, the
Planning Committee decided to implement a 1/2"hair length

rule for thisyear's show. Thisnew rule requiredthatall
pigs have aminimum of 1/2" hair over its' entire body. The
show was held on February 7, 2004 and though there
wassomecontroversywiththisnew rule, overallthe V2"
rule worked well. The pigs were marketed through a
packer that has in the past voiced concern over clipped
pigs. We had no reported problems or concerns from
thispacker after theybought the pigs shownat the 2004
GreenandWhiteShow. As exhibitorsandshowofficials

learnandadjustto the new rule, furthercontroversycan
be avoidedinthe future.

What did we learn?

Exhibitors should not clip pigs shorter than 1/2" two to
three weeks before the show. Show officials felt that the

pigs that were boarder line for meeting the 1/2"standard
had probably been clipped short earlier in January and
the hair just didn't grow back as anticipated. Do not clip
pigs less than 1/2".

The face and tail may be clipped shorter than 1/2". Shorter

hair on the face and tail will not cause a problem at the
slaughter facility. The processing lines at slaughter plants
provide for difficult hair removal from these areas. If
exhibitors want to clip the hair shorter on the face and tail
they may be allowed to.

Pigs should be checked as they enter the make up arena,
which will remove any concern over exhibitors adjusting
hair length after the pigs have been checked.

The top of the magneticstripon thebackof a creditcard
is 1/2"from the bottom edge of the card, which works
perfectly for checkingpigs at the show and allowsthe
exhibitorpreparing for the show to monitorhair length
duringtheclippingprocess.

Routh Packing of Sandusky Ohio has sent a letter to all
their hog buyers stating that Routh will not accept pigs
that have been clipped too short (pigs with less than 1/2"
hair length) in 2004. It is important for all fairs and project
leaders to address the hair length issue now. Contact the
buying station that will be receiving your fair pigs after the
pigs are shown at the fair. Ask the buying stationmanager
if excessively shorthaired pigs are difficult to market, then
make appropriate adjustments to your fair rules. Leaders
will be very valuable in assistingand mentoring exhibitors
and their families with these changes.

Agents, leaders, and fairofficialsneedto be preparedto
addressthe concernsof exhibitorsand their families. If

youneedfurtherassistanceyoumaycontactTomat (517)
788-5292, Jerry at (989) 875-5233 or Ken at (517)
353-2924.
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1. Jerry May, North Central Swine Agent
Farm Records, Productions Systems
(517) 875-5233

All comments and
suggestions
should be directed to:

MICHIGAN STATE
UNIVERSITY

EXTENSION
2. Ron Bates, State Swine Specialist

Michigan State University
(517) 432-1387

3. Dale Rozeboom, Swine Extension Specialist
Michigan State University
(517) 355-8398

4. Barbara Straw, Extenstion Swine Veterinarian
Michigan State University
(517) 353-9831

5. Roy Kirkwood, Extenstion Swine Veterinarian
Michigan State University
(517) 432-5198

1. IthacaVI6. laura Cheney, Extension livestock Economist
Michigan State University
(517) 432-0089

8MSU
7. Roger Betz, Southwest District Farm Mgt.

Finance, Cash Flow, Business Analysis
(616) 781-0784

8. Jackson

7. Marshall

8. Tom Guthrie, Southwest Swine Agent
Nutrition and Management
(517) 788-4292

"Swine Team Electronic Update"
By JerryMay,MSUExtensionSwineAgent

Eachweek the Swine Team publishes an electronic newsletter delivered
via email.This Electronic Update consists of a market update from Glenn
Grimes and Ron Plain, news items important to the swine industry gleaned
from other web sites, and information pertinent to the Michigan Swine
Industry.

TheSwineTeamwouldliketo increasethevalueoftheElectronicUpdate
by using the newsletterto keep Michiganproducers abreast of current
Swine Team events. At the same time we are lookingto increase the
number of ElectronicUpdate subscribers. Thenewsletteris delivered
freetoanyoneandisdeliveredeitherFridayeveningor Mondaymorning.
The Electronic Update subscriber list is confidential and the email is
deliveredas a "blindcarboncopy" to maintaintheconfidentialityof the
subscriberlist. If you wouldliketo receivethe ElectronicUpdateemail
Jerry May atmayg@msue.msu.eduandyour namewillbe addedto the
subscriberlist.
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